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Lord Willingdon' s Address. 

THE Vioeroy's address to the Assembly on 
Wednesday b~fore la.t touohed upon a number of 
important topios ; but in regard to none of them did 
he add to our knowledge. In his remarks on the 
oonstitutional question, whioh naturally oontinues 
to be the oentre of publio interest, Lord Willingdon 
does nothing more than dot the i's and oros. the t'. 
of Sir Samuel Hoare's oonoluding address to the last 
Round Table Conferenoe. Thus we are assured that 
the projeot of introduoing provinoial autonomy un
aooompanied by oentral responsibility has been 
givell up. This Is all right so far as It goes. But 
what the public would have weloomed is some light 
on the composition of the Joint Seleot Parliamentary 
Oommittee to whioh tbe White Paper embodying the 
British Government's proposals ill regard' to the 
Indian oonstitutional advanoe are to be remitted for 
consideration and the probable 'date when the new 
Reforms Aot would be enaoted. He might also have 
given us soma Idea 8S to the steps the Government 
Intended to take in fulfilment of their promise to 
acoelerate the inauguration of the Indian Federation 
by Induoing the requisite number of States to join it. 
The Vioeroy has oho.en to be silent on these points, 
perhaps because Sir Samuel Hoare has yet to make 
up his mind about them. W. are however DSked to 
expeot tha Government's proposals for the setting up 
of the Reserve Bank to be mada publio before the end 

ofthe present session of the Assembly, that is to sa y 
before the end of March about whioh time the Wbite 
Paper too might see the light of day. Seeing 
that Federation is made to _ hang upon the establish
ment of . the Resetve Bank in addition to the entry 
of half the Indian SGates into it, it is gratifying to 
note that the details of its oonstitution are under the 
serious consideration of the Government. 

The speeoh is Bure to create widespread disap
pointment 88 failing to hold out any hope of an eadY 
release of Mahatma Gandhi and other civil . dis. 
obedience prisoners for whioh Slr Samuel Hoare's 
speeoh to the Round Table Conference on Dec. 
24 last in a way prepared the publio, Lord 
Willingdon mighG have usefullY told us how the 
hitch occurred which led to the Home Government's 
plans in that respeot misoarrying. We wish those 
who stood in the way of the release of Congress pri
s~ners had an adequate realisation of how they are 
endangering the ohanoes of the 8uooessful working 
of the oonstitution now in the ma:cing. To refuse to 
place the most numerous and best organised politioal 
party in a position to offer its co-operation in working 
out the details of the future Indian oonstitution is 
not only unwise but suioidal. Even yet it is not too 
late for the Government to see the short-sightedness 
of its polioy and to set Congressmen free. 

• • ... 
The Salaries Cut. 

IN our last issue appeared an extract from the 
Statesman o'r Calcutta whioh pleaded for sImultane
ous relief to the tax-payer and the servioe! as a resUlt 
of the reported improvement in the finanoes of the 
Government of IndIa. It has since been announced 
that the 10 per oent. out in the salaries of their 
employees would be halved with effeot from the oom
mencemen~ of the next official year. We are not yet 
told to what extent the bu.rden of general tall:8tion 
will be lightened. We must wait for information on 
the point till the Budget is introduoed in the 
Assembly. But it is to be earnestly hoped that Sir 
George Sohuster's budget proposals will not fail to 
satisfy the unanimous publio demand for reduotion 
in taxation whioh is at· pl'esent almost unbearably 
high. 

As will be nmembered, the 10 per oent. out form
ed part of the speoial measures ·adopted by Govern
ment in September 1931 with a view to meeting a 
orisis In their finances due to the generally preva! 1-
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ing economic dellression and did not exclude from its the States. It may be a true doctrine all the same, 
operation even services reoruited directly by the but we mu<t confes, the thought is somewhat distur
Secretary of State. Its effectuation in taeir case, bing to us that the truth of it should have come home 
however, necessitated Parliamentary sanction which to our leaders in a flash after it was revealed by Sir 
was subsequently embodied in B special Act authoris- Leslie Scott, the distinguished counsel of the 
ing the payment of reduoed salaries to the services 1 Princes. 
concerned only till the end of the offichl year 1932- .... .. 
33. 'rhe retention of the 5 per oent. out after that , 
period will also similarly require the approval of ' Europeaas Counsel 01 Despair. 
Parliament which may be expected in due oourse. II!' the non-offioial EUropeans in this oountry are 
Fairness requires us to add that while the original to have their way, Bengal would have to go withont 
out o!l.rried with it exemption from the payment of any political advance till terrorism is completely 
income-tu at the rates specially increased in 1931 as banished from the province. This was in effect what 
part of the Government's emergency measures, the Mr. Morgan, Chairman of the C .. lcutta Branch of the 
present 5 per cent. cut is sharn of this conces- European Association, said on a reoent day 
sion. The loss to the public exchequer will thus be at its annual meeting and he also made i~ 
not the fuU 5 per cent. of the. salaries disbursed by clear that the opinion he was expressing had the 
the Central Govern:nent but a little less. . hearty backing of the non-official European 

* *.. oommunity in India. The reasoning by whioh 
he reaohed this conclusion is incredibly sim-

Wlsh-thlnklag. pie. Provincial autonomy to be complete mllst, he 
U'llited India and Indian Stales, the able cham. .aid, inolude the transfer to popular control of all 

pion of the States' rights, writing on the memoran- subjeots including law and order. But the transfer 
dum of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar. says of law and order to Ministers responsible to the legis
that, in view of the readiness of more than 75 per lature was, according to him, unthinkable in the 
cent. of the States to join federation, it was unneces- present state of Bengal. Therefore he jumped to the 
sary for these leaders to suggest what should be conolusionthat provincial autonomy for Bengal was 
done if, on account of the unwillingness of the Prin- out of the question. That oompletes the vioious oi .... 
ces, a federation were not to come about. In any cle in whioh the Europeans move on the question of 
case, the journal says, oentral responsibility for the grant of further reforms to Bengal • 
.British India alone cannot be demanded. as is demo Such an expressio.n of opinion by a body of 
anded in the memorandum, as a result of the Round persons who have exceptional opportunities of influ
Table Conference, which proceeded on the basis of U I encingGovernment's decisions would in the ordinary 
federation. It will in that oase" mean the reopening I course of things have been looked llJlon by the 
of tile whole question." The journal then advert~ , publio as giving an indioation of how the mind 
to the divergence of view between the authors of the of the Government was moving on the subject. 
NehrU Report. an~ the authors of t~e above memoran- But the speech of the Governor of Bengal on *he 
d~m a.s to t.he md!8P~nsable neoesslty of a feder!,1 con- occasion of the European Association dinner at 
stltutJ~n If India IS ever to b.e .e!,dowed With an Caloutta on Saturday last castigating his hosts on 
appre~l!,ble. amount of respo~slbillty at the oentre'l their needlessly alarmist view of the situation cau
As Sll Te] Bahadur ~apru IS ~ oommon author. of tions the public against being' unduly perturbed by 
these doouments. t~e dlver.gen~e IS some~hat strlk~ the views expressed by Mr. Morgan. .. I deprecate, .. 
lng ,!nd United India explams It by saYIng that, at I said Sir John Anderson, .. very much the ory 'bres
:pe .hme he draft~~ th~ Nehru Rep?rt, h~ had not kers ahead.' Al! experience bears witness to the 

glyen d';19 oO~~lOer'!t:on to the. vlew-p~lnt of tho steadying and sobering effeot of responsibility." But 
Ind :8n Prmces. ThiS of .course Is a pOSSible expla- ne did not stop merely with the c~ndemnation of the 
llatll)'.', but we had r~led It ou~ beoause we never unwise attitude adopted by the Europeans on this 
thou,\nt that ?onstttutional theor!es could be altered question, but went further and made out a strong 
to SUit the Wishes eVen of our Prmoes. case not only for full autonomy for Bengal in oom-

But if it be not a question of wish-thinking, it mon with other provinces but also for central respon
cioes seem a little odd that so elementary a proposi- sibility. He added that he would consider it "a great 
tion as this should have esoaped all the legal talent misfortune for the province and for all interests con
av .. ilabla in our country. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, neoted with it if and when self-government is being 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, Pandit MotHal l'ehru, Mr. conferred on the other provinces of India, Bengal has 
S. SrinivBsa Iyengar, Mr. C. R. Das-all of them are to be singled out for special tre.tment," and trusted 
( or were) eminent lawyers who applied their minds that the province might be "spared that humiliation 
industriously to tne formulation of a self-governing and the bitter feeling it would inevitably arouse," 
constitution of India, and yet it dawned upon none of This should reassure all concerned about the Euro
them that not only full self-government, but any peans' counsel of despair standing no chance of 
self-government worth speaking of was sheerly im- being heeded by the authorities. 
possible unless British India entered into a federa- * .. 
tion with the States. One would have thought that 
these men possessed the l~gal aoumen to find out for 
themsel ves, on an examination of the legal position, 
that federation was inevitable if it were so, but we 
know for a fact that federation did not lie within the 
perspeotive of anyone of them. To all of them per
haps it seemed a desirable development for the future; 
but with none of them it was an anteoedent oondition 
to central responsibility. For all of them have framed 
oonstitutions whioh envisage the attainment by 
British India alone of self-government and even in
dependence. Even the British Government Seem. 
to be unaware of this doctrine of inevitability of 
federation, for they promised dominion status to Bri
tish India with~ut contemplating a federation with 

Separatloa of Burma. 
SIR H~RI SINGH GaUR and a number of other 

M.L.A.s have issued a statement on this subject as a 
result of the Conferenoe between Burmese and Indian 
leaders. In this statement they ask the British 
Government not to look upon the resolution passed 
by the Burma Counoil as an expression of the 
Burmans' desire to separate from India, but only to 
have full and unlettered ·self-government. On this 
point there is not the least doubt. Blit that is a qua
stion for tbe BritishGovernment and Burma to settle 
amongst themselves. India can give little assistano& 
in solving it. What Indians would like to know, how
eVer, is whether Burma would stay in the federation. 
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onthe same terms as other niemhersor would do 80 on 
epeeial term.. Burma.till persists in saying, .. on 
spsoial terms": she must be free to walk out. Would 
Indians agree to it? Si. Harl Singh Gou. and his 
c()08ignatories are slient on this vital question. They 
say, .. As reglllds the reservation of the right of 
secession we oan only say that Indian opinion will 
raise no objection to its exercise on termsaccepfable to 
the federaJian. n This is begging the question. That is 
no seoe8sion whioh requires the oonsent of both 
pmies. With mutual oon~ent anything oan happen. 
Federation itself can be abolished. No speoial provision 
or understanding need be arrived at for this purpose. 
The real question is, will Burma be allowed to 
.ecede at her own will and without reference to the 
wishes of the federation? No purpose is served by 
burking it. The Indian publio must faoe it some day 
or other. It will also have to answer the question 
whether the States and British Provinoes 11' ill be simi· 
larly at liberty to witl:ldraw from the federation._ 

• * * 
Late Mr, Aroklaswamy Mudallar, 

THE death of Dewan Bahadur Arokiaswamy 
Mudaliar at Madras last week is atl ooourrenoe whiCh 
will be deeply mourned not only by Indian Christi. 
ans of whom he was an aoknowledged leader but by 
Indians generally. For tbe late Mr. Mudaliar was 
not a narrow communalist but a broad-minded Indian 
who identified himself completely with national in. 
terests. He served in the Publio Works Department 
where he rose to be Superintending Enllineer. After 
his retirement from Government service the late Mr. 
Mudalia, Inhrestedhimself in publio affairs and was 
known to be the supporter of ali progressive move. 
ment. designed to promote the weil-beiDg of his 
province or the oountry as .. whole. He was for 
some time a Minister to the Madras Government, in 
whioh oapaoity his reoord of work is reputed to be 
oreditable. Those in touch with oontemporary evellts 
will remember that he resigned the ministership in 
protest against the appointment of the Simon Com. 
mission from whose personnel Indians were exoluded. 
It Is a misfortune .that he should have t:een oalled 
away at a time when in view of the oonstitutional 
disoussions now in progress his guidance to the 
Indian Christian oommunity with a view to enabla 
It to take its plaoe among the progressive seotions of 
political opinion would have been invaluable. His 
death is thus a distinot loss to that oommunity in 
partioular and to tbe oountry in general. . 

• • • 
Orlevances of Polltlcal Prisoners, 

THE WeHare of India League's reoent representa
tion to the Bombay Government draws attention to 
some of the more Importartt hllldships from whioh 
politioal prisoners suffer. Before approaohing the 
looal Government, the League did its best to unde ... 
• tand the administrative diffioultles in the wav of 
the matters being set right by deputing some of its 
members to interview the Inspeotor·General of 
Prisons and the representation now submitted takes 
into consideration the information. so gleaned. 0 ne 
of the grievanoes referred to Is the inoovenienoe felt 
~y 'women prisoners oompelled to undertake night 
Journeys 011 tbeir transfer from on. jail to another. 
The l!'oonvenien08 arises from the faot that. during 
8UO~ Journeys the male warders aocompanying them 
iuslst upon travelling with them in the same oom. 
par~ment,leaving no privaoy for them. Moreover, 
aa 18 well known, the olass from which these men 
are drawn, i. not given too muoh to the use of polite 
or oivlllanguag8 in their dealings with their oharges 
with the resuU that their company naturally beoomes 

;most unweloome to women prisoners. The League's 

suggestion therefore is that if women prisoners must 
travel in the custody of policemen, they should be 
acoompanied at least by one wardress. 

With regard to the aocommodation of political 
prisoners in jails, the League faitbfully voioes publio 
opinion when it asks thnt politicol prisoners who 
generally belong to a different class in society should 
not be made to rub shoulders with hardened crimi. 
nsls, as is the case in many jails at present. To 
thia end it recommends that the present classification 
of political prisoners into three olasses should dis
appear, that ail poli&ioal prisonero should be placed 
in one class and that they should be separately 
accommodated from tbe other oriminals. Its demand 
ftlr ensuring privacy' in bath-rooms and lavatories to 
be used by these priscners is also reasonable. None 
of the suggestions put forward' in tbe League's re
presentation are such as, if oarried into effeot, will 
result in converting the jails In this presidenoy into 
so many pllladises so that there need be no fear tbat 
people will flock to them iii the hops of being able 
to lead a life of comfort and ease within their pre
oincts. All that the League aims at in making 
these suggestions is to see that jail-life is not made 
needlessly irksome to those who out of patriotic 
motives persuade themselves of the neoessity t<> , 
violate the law and do not shrink from facing the 
oonsequences of their aotioD. 

* • • 
Jamkbandi State Subjects in Conference. 

THE prooeedings of the Conferenoe of subjects 
of Jamkhandi State whioh was held towards the end 
of last month are important as showing how the 
intention of the ruler of the State to bring. int<> 
being a Representative Assembly is viewed by his 
subjects. The idea has· evoked feelings of gratifica
tion in them though the delay in carrying It intO' 
effeot has given rise to dissatisfaotion in the public 
mind. With a view to making the prospective 
Assembly representative in f"ct and not only in 
name of publio opinion in the State, it has heen sug. 
gested that two· thirds of its strength be eleotive, Bnd 
that it be empowered to eleot its own president and 
deputy-president. The exoessive proportion whioh 
the ruler's expenses bear to' the State revenue 
quite naturally oooasioned muoh critioiam 
and it was generally felt that unless these were 
definitely limited, tbere W8S not muoh hope of pro
gress in the nation-bUilding departments, The Oon
ferenoe'did well in asking that the ruler's oivllli.t 
should not be allowed to exoeed a stated proportion of 
the State revenue. Barring the awount so earmark· 
ed for the' ruler's private expense, the Conference 
wants tbe proposed Assembly to be completely free to' 
disouss any item on the revenue or expenditure side 
of the State budget. The Conference would appear to 
many to have been needlessly modest in asking merely 
for tbe power of disoussing, and not voting upon, the 
budget. Once oertain items of expenditure are with • 
drawn from the Assembly's purview, there seems n<> 
reason why it should not enjlY unrestrioted freedom 
to manage the other State departments in any man. 
ner it thinks best. That is the way to train it in the 
exeroise of responsibility and it is to be hoped that 
when the detailed scheme of the Assembly ia ready, 
it will be found to oonfer some teal power on the 
popular representatives and not to assign to them the 
role of mere irresponsible oritios. The Conference is 
to b. congratulated upon asking for the abolition of 
the law prohibiting !,ublio me.tings and demanding 
a ohmer of fund.mental right. for the people of the 
State in their capaoity both as State oitiens as wen 
as those of Federal India when the federal oonstitu. 
tiou oomes to' be promulgated. 

• • 
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THE RESULTS OF THER. T .. o. 
By THE Rl'. HON. V, S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, P. c., C. H., LL. D. 

OUR friends of the Round Table have returned 
and spoken. Weare reassured by their warmth 
and unanimity in praising Sir Samuel Hoare. 

The improvement in his attitude towards the close of 
the Conferenoe is the more gratifying when we re
member the bitter disappointment and gloomy anti
oipations amidst which the proceedings began. Not 
only was there a marked tone of earnestnegs and 

. friendliness in his utterances, but he gave definite 
promises which have 'revived our hope and brighten
ed our outlook. He would do his best to bring about 
federation. To this end he would use his good offices 
with the Princes. He would likewise endeavour to 
remove the obstacles in the way of establishing a 
Reserve Bank. The fulfilment of these promises 
would take us a long way towards the goal. Our 
satisfaction, however, is only tentative. For its oon
firmation we must study carefuny the tenour and 
terms of the White Paper, whioh will be publishedin 
afew weeb. 

The speeohes of nationalist Round Tablers strike 
a note of subdued satisfaotion. So long as the 
mist of indefiniteness hangs over the prooeedings, it 
is hard to state precisely the positive gains of the 
third session of the R. T. C. as distinguished from the 
:first and second sessions. The determination of the 
franchise along the lines of the Lothian Committee's 
recommendations is a considerable achievement. 
The disoussion of federal finance was no more than 
tbe reconnaissance of exteremely difficult ground. 
'rhe army problem was resurveyed with inconsider
able results. Tbe use of Indian troops outside OUr 
harder for purposes otber than those Qf Indian de
fence would require the s"Detion of the legislature 
snd the Viceroy would be directed by tbe Instrument 
of Instrllctions to arrange for a discussion of the 
military budget by the whole. Cabinet. The Instru
ment of Instructions itself would be clothed with 
new significance by being mentioned in the statute, 
beside! being approved by Parliament. Appar
ently this document is to be invested with unusual 
importance. I ~hall therefore repeat a suggestion 
which I put forward at the Conferenoe last year 
nnd whioh received the support, though not in 
public, of Lords Reading and Lothian. It· may re
~oocile us in slight degree to tbe numerous speci"l 
powers that would be placed in ·the hands of the 
Governor-General if by an express instruotion h. 
should be enjoined to use them only in the interests 
of India. The Seoretary of State undertook to .put 
into the Instrument an instruction on the Ihdianis&o 
tion of the army. The Indian publio cannot pay too 
much attention to this matter. It is here that the 
official view continues in its original rigidity, and 
the efforts of generations of our leaders have produo
ed bu~ little impression. Sir John Simon's view holds 
the field more or less. It is time we realised the 
futility of liberalising and refining the political oon
stltution so long as official opinion jn this respeot 

• refuses to evolve. When we talk of Indianisation, wa 
mean the complete I.ndianisation of the forces in all 
branohes and arms, and demand the fixation of a 
period for the oonsummation of the process. The 
authorities contemplateoniyan increase in the Indin 
personnel and, by refusing to consider a period, 
repudiate. tbe goal of oomplete Indianisation. The 
report of the Thomas Committee says that the defence 
of the country must be to· an inoreasin~ extent be the 
concern of the Indian people, and Sir Samuel Hoare 
in his concluding speeoh at the Conference remarks 
tbat the I ndianisation of the army means "the greater 
participation of Indians themselves in the defence of 
India." ,It hehoves all parties and all communities 
in the country to make it clear beyond a doubt that 
we oannot and will not accept this partial Indianisa
tion. Unfortunately this matter is one of those essen
tials on which the Princes apparently hang baok. 
Anyhow we may not count on their open snpport, 
hnt cannot afford to abate our demand unless we 
were prepared to abandon all idea of beooming a 
Dominion. Side by side with tbis demand must go 
one for the extension of recruitment to all provinces 
and all communities without distinction. The so
called military olasses, on whom the burden of da
fenoe now mostly falls, would else acquire in a 
federated and self-governing India a preponderant 
position, whicb in tbe long run might undermine the 
harmony and therefore the stability of the new con
stitution. Till these twin claims be unequivocally 
admitted and starte·d securely on the road to aocom
plishment, we must resolutely refuse to be turned 
aside by promises of progress in other directions, 
however grandiose. 

Of nearly equal importance is financial respon
sil5iIity. We are glad to express our debt of gratitude 
to the Secreta .. y of State for boldly resisting the 
preposterous demands of the City, and defining 
within somewhat precise limite the Viceroy's extra
ordinary power of controlling OUt financial policy 
snd measures. Still the vigilance of our representa
tives cannot be relaxed, for there are pitfalls in the 
proposals regarding the Reserve Ban!:: and the appo
intmentof a financial adviser to the Governor-General. 
While on the subjeot of finance, we mnst protest 
against the decision to make Sind and Orissa separate 
provinces without at tbe same time casting the tinan
cial burden entirely on them. India has to OBrry the 
N.-W. F. P. already. But the N.-W. F. P. has long 
been a province, and its autonomy is only bei<rg ad· 
vanced to maturity. The oreation of new provinces 
is quite a different proposition. Be it reniemher~d that 
other areas too are clamouring to be made autono
mous provinces. It i. not fair to the general papilla· 
tion, including that of the States, to be taxed in order 
to maintain those seotions who aspire to the luxury of 
seIf.govern.mem without the capacity to bear their 
own burdens. 
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Careful scrutiny should be bestowed on the pro

vision made lor expandIng and amending the oon
atimtion. It would appear that only the franchise 
ana emaIl items ara placed in the ceJ;egory of maUers 
which the Indian legislature can alter. The pressure 
of public opinion must ba exercised so as to increase 
thi. oategory and decrease our resort to the British 
Parliament for tbe natural development of our polity. 
Even tha Simon Commission admitted the theoretical 
uoellenoe of this principle. Apart from theory, it Is 
beth aa Inoonvenienoe and a humiliation to acoumu
late little items wilhout readjusting them .a they 
&rile, Ulltil the overworked legislatur. of Britain can 
be moved to think of India and aUot some time to 
her dauB. Besides, it Is human nature all the 
world over for economio and social questions within 
the oompetenoe of a legislatore to be neglected so long 
as oonstitutional pin-pricks remind it of its depen
denoe. Is it not deplorable th.t our minorities, not 
oontent with getting safeguards "ritten in our con
slitutlon at the start, shoul~ insist likewise that they 
oonld be obanged or abrogated only by the authority 
of the Imperial Parliament? Cannot expedients be 
devised for protecting the rights once reoognised 
and at the lame time giving the power of amend
ment and adaptation to the Supreme: Court and the 
legislators? Dominion Status must remain a dis
tant vision If, besides defence, iextemal affairs and 
]larllmountoy, a dozen other purely domestlo matters 
_ alao placed beyond our jurisdiction. The Counoll 
of the Seoretary of State whioh, in the new order, 
will b. both an allaohroniam and an encumbrance, 
m1l8t be abolished. Moreover, so long as India 
fall. far abort of Dominion Status, little substantial 
improvement may be looked for in the treatment 
acoorded to overseas Indians by the Dominiona and 
Colonies of the empire. Tbis view has forced itself 
on all tbose ,who have made a speoial .tudy of the 
question of Indians abroad. It is worth while quot
ina here the opinion of the 18te Mr. Gokhale : 

The root of aur present. trouble in the Colanin Ue. in 
the faOl tb.t our ltatUl i. Dot what It should be in our 
..... country. Men who have DO latialaotory stata. in 
theil' oW'Jlland. aauDot expeot to bay. a latillfaatory Ita. 
tna elluwhare. (Iv lUuggl. for equal treatment with 
EuaU.hmen iD. the empire mult: b. mainl, aarried on in 
lndia il •• If. 

The Seoretary of State mentioned two obstacles 
to the abridgment of the interval betweeD the grant 
of provinoial al1tonomy and the establishment 
of federation. One i. tbe Reserve Bank; the otber 
iB the heeitation of the Prinoes. Sir Samuel Hoare 
undertook to help us overcome both obstacles. We 
pray fervently for his succe... At the first session 
of the R.T.C., when the Princes offered of their own 
aooord to join British India, they were acolaimed as 
.. vloUle. The daimi08 of Japan oould net have got 
more praise for their Belf-abnegation. St. James' 
Pa!a08 rang "ith our hallelujahs. The hotels where 
th. Ptln08a atayed reeked with the inoense that ". 
burned. To USe Lord Beaoousfield's words we 
laid ii 011. 110* witA the spoon. lint "ith the tr~e1 
Lib *h,lIOda, wh ... kindred *he,. are. the,. ~ 
.-tI,. pl_d; lint UJllik:e *he IOcJ., tkeir boena 

a .. slow, puny, begrudged. To 1;Iegin with, they 
render the domlnionbood of India fundamentallY de
fective by looking to the Crown for the maintenance. 
of treaty rights and the exercise of paramountcy. Then 
they reduoe the scope of federation until it is thin and 
anlllmio Bod many Indian politiaiami think: it is not 
worth while. They will not allow a federal agency· 
within their territories. They regard tbemselves as a 
separate entity collectively and ask for weightage. 
They oannot tolerate a federal citizenship. They will 
nol hear of fundamental rights. They will nominate 
their own agent. to the legislature. They claim a 
voice on no-oonfideno. motions against the federal 
exeeutive even when the grollndofaoousation conoern. 
only British India. We have met them on most, 
if not all, of these demands. Yet their utt.ranceB are 
full of the sacrifioes they have made for the sake of 
Mother India. But it is JlO use being vexed. They 
have their diffioulties and some of tbese are great. By 
heredity and by training they abhor democraoy and 
may well have vague fears from association with a 
big partner long used to the ways' of democracy. 
Long sheltered by the all-powerful British Raj, they 
havs'remained aloof from the main ourrents of the 
world and neVer feU the real impact of popular 
movements. Still I pay glad homage to the statee
manship and high courage of many members of the 
prinoely order. Mysore and Baroda, Bikaner and 
Bhopal have been steadfast in the oause of federation 
and are to-day fighting valiantly for it. Among the 
emaller Princes also one might readily single ou~ 
many names for enlightened· and progressive id ..... 
Through these we make one last appeal to the repre
sentatives of ancient hou88S~ "Pray, don't hold up 
.things any more, oomein and earn undying glory." 
It is a..t)lousand pities that Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
stout and untiring ohampion of the States and their 
rulers, should feel compelled to contemplate the 
oontingency of their final refusal and ask in that 
event for oentral responsibility for Britisb 
India alone. 

Our friends at the Rou nd Table have deserved 
well at our hands for the way in which they have 
discharged their duty. They have shown oourage, 
ability, combination, eloquenoe. The country must 
respond adequately to the request that they ~ake for 
Rupport. Much that they pleaded for has been refused 
or is under oonsideration. By resolutions at meetings 
and by memoranda bearing numeroue and influential 
aignaeures. we must baok their efforts 
and make them fruitful. In thia dire-
ction our Bombay compatriots have set 
a commendable example. 1'heir statement on the 
results of the Round Table Conference is an able, 
moderately worded. document which, if adopted by 
leading men all over the oountry, is well oalouIated 
tit help the oause. Everyone of us oannot approve of 
everything in it; but thatslight individual disoomlort 
is the price that must be paid for united aotion on a 
large soale. 

In hage national enterprise~, leaders are apt every 
now alief then to he dazed and turned aeide. It is w.lI 
fortbem to be reminded comtantly "hat they.et 
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for~h. to win, aDd what exactly they have acquired. 
011 the 31st Ootober 1929, the Viceroy, aotillg under 
the orders of His Majesty's Government, deolared to 
the n:pectant millions of India that in the judgment 
of that Government it was implicit in the declaralirm or 
August 1917 Ihdt the natural issue of India's constitut. 
fonal progress, as there contemplated, was Ihe attainment 
of Dominion Status. Not many months after, once 
more expressing the mind of the same Government, 
Lord Irwin used more definite language and promised 
India the enjoyment of as large a degree of management 
of her own affairs as could be shown to be compatible 
with the necessity of making provision for tho3e matters 
in regard to which she was not yet in a position to assume 
responsibilliy. It is with these solemn pledges that 
we must juxtapose the proposals of the forthcoming 
White Paper. Here is the true standard by which to 
judge the degree of self·rule proffered by the National
Conservative Government, which inherits the oblig
ations of the Labour Government and professes to 
fulfil them. Lord Irwin's promise was the ma~imum 
self-rule possible P.ond the minimum deductions possible 
from dominionhood. Mark how Sir Samuel, Hoare 
in his broadcast summary of the work of the R,T_C. 
waters it down in the style of a homoeopath: .. India 
must have a greater measure of self-government ... So 
we must be content to have some advance on the 
present state of things I Is this likely to appease the 
long-suffering patriots of the country? The authors 
of the Bombay statement have reduced to concrete 
terms the lowest expectatiollf! of India. These are: 

. (1) filII and unfettered rosponsible government in tho 
provinoes; (2) central responsibility, wbich term is to 
include (a) control of the purse; (b) tbe right of tbo 
India.n legislature '0 determine the ecoDomic policy 
inoluding regulation of eJ.ohange, ourrency and industrial 

THE BIGGEST 
The first conception (of the constitution) was a brilliant. 

if oynioal, inspiration. Faced by the unexpected BUocess 
of the outbreak of civil disobedience in 1930.. the best 
Imperial brains hit upon a sagaoious device for conceding 
national Belf-government without da.nger. They brought 
in the Princes to redress the balanoe against democraoy. 
80 long a~ the unit for tb.e experiment of responsible 
parliamentary go\"erDment was conoeived as British 
India, the elder statesmen might have h0sitated to go 
muoh fartberthaD Sir John Simon did: tbey would have 
conoeded provinoial autonomY8nd left 'tbe Centre' as it is. 

The audaoious new idea wal to bring in the Princes and 
create a Federation of All-India. This lO1lked more nat~ 
ionaland more imposing, and it promised to hold the real 
danger in check. That, from the Imperial standpoint, is 
Hindu demooraoy, restless, radioa). militant, with the 
Congress party as its incarnation. The Prinoes leemed 
an ideal make-weight. Conservatives by tradition, auto
crats in their domains, contemptuous for the most part 
of tbe entir.Uberal philosophy of civil rights and popular 
representation, they are the disoiplined vassals of the 
Viceroy and the British Crown. They have however, the 
merit of looking liko Indiana. 

Give them (witll no nonUDse about popular eleotion ) 
one-third of the seatl in the All-India Parliament, assign 
Bnotber third to the Muslims panned off in their separa'e 
electorate, make two Houses to oheck one another, confine 
tb. rrancbl •• lo U per cent. or the adull population, and 

and oommeroiat matters; and ee) aD luoreuiDI.hare of 
responsibility and oontrol in oonneotion witb d.feDDe 
and the military; (3) centrat responsibility to be intro
duoed limultaneousl,. wit.h provinoial au'oDom,; and 
(4) Bafeguardl to b. only for a hed tranlltio.a1It ... 
and to be demoRltrably in tbe iote-resk of Iudia. 

Remembering that the ideas of the Secretary of 
State have yet to be formulated in a White Paper. 
there is gocd reason for us to be forewarned. Unless 
materially altered, the resulting scheme" would fall 
grievously short of these essentials and fail to seolUa' 
the approval and support of any sectiom of responsible 
public opinion in India. .. 

One would proclaim with a million tongues a 
far-seeing appeal whioh our Round TabIers make in 
their speeches, It is noteworthy that im this apQ9&l 
Mr. Kelkar joins. None of them exults ovar the gail\9 
of India at the R.T.C. But we must allow them & 

senss of relief and satisfaction that worst fears arising 
from Conservative domination have been dispelled_ 
Are they not entitled to respectful alld attentive 
he~ning when they advise that non-co-operation be 
abandoned? For the finest and most' zealous patriota 
to abstain from the work of legislation and admini
stration is to let it fall into the hauds of sections 
with narrow aims and doom the highest interests and 
ideals of the nation to a long and disastrous eolipee_ 
The high tasks ahead require an our resources, and 
the lIoblest and wisest of India's sons and daughters 
are not too noble and wise for them. Let us unitedl,. 
urge on the Government the immediate and uncon
ditional release of Congress patriots and trust these 
will use their marvellous organisation to bind up the 
nation's wounds, restore its morale, and activel,. 
help in the fashioning and working of its new 
constitution. - The Indian Review. 

SAFEGU ARD. 
need one take the danger from the Hindu nationalist 
demooracy very 8eriousl,.? Had ,he empire reaU,. trusted 
this oynioal invention it; might have conoeded fun rel
ponsibility without risk. This ultra-Conservative oOhBtitu.
tion was all the 'safe.-guard' that a Ihfewd statesmanship 
need have demanded. Property and order would have 
been al lafe in 'the hands of tbis aristo:ratio assembly 
as human foresight oan ever make them. 

Tbe oynios were not bold enough 'to trust 'their inven
tion. Not oontent with ore:l.ting a Parliament whioh, 
oan, by its oomposition. do nothing unseemly, the,. have 
loaded it with Isafe-guards'. On limbs inoapable oC mo
tion 'they must; n ~eds hang fetter.. The result is 'that 
an ingenious simulaorum of national saH-government DO 

longer deoeives. India thinks with aDob oonoeotratioa 
about ber national problem, and is as yet so liula aware 
of her olass divisions, tbat ahe would have aooepted 
8ny oonstitution, however conservative, that seemed to 
free any sort of brown 8saembl, from white diatation. 

I N Mr. Brailsford's opiD~on: qlloted abov:e fro~ the 
New Olarion, the assoolation of the Prlllces 18 the 

worst safeguard in the Round Table constitution. II; 
perhaps makes Bome sort of national self-governmellt 
possible; but it rllins popular self-government. 

We are not quite sure that some at any me of 
the Indian supporters of the oonstitutioll do n~ &gl'88 

with this verqiot. They still support the oollStitu-. 
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"/ion beo .. use they oare more for popular than for 
national self.government, and they believe that the 
l .. tter o .. nnot be had unless the former is s&orifioed. 

Is it a temporary sacrifioe that they make? Do 
they hope that national self-government will, en .. ble 
them eventually to re .. oh popular self-government 
'sooner than direot pursuit of popular self-government 
would? Is it with them a oase of .. farthest way 
round is nearest way home? .. 

That does nol seem to be the oase. None of them 
dare contemplate popular self-government within a 
m ... surable distance of time after the attainment of 
n .. tional self-government. They have nothing more 
to rely upon than the foroe of time-spirit, whioh 
would.be on their side even if they were to make a 
bid for popular self-government. They just resign 
themselves to fate, hoping for tbe best. This muoh 
at any rate is oertain, that among the transitory 
safeguards whioh they insist must Oome to a 
termination, either automatioally after a speoified 
period, or by an easy prooess of . amendment, they 
take 08re not to inolude tha anti-democratio features 
of the oonstitution. 

They are so anxious that power should vest in 
the hands of what look like Indians that they do not 
mind how seriously, and how indefinitely, they oom. 
promise popular government. But they have the 
saving graoe of realising what they are about and 
not feeling too proud of themselves. 

Not so another section of the supporters of the 
.(lonstitution. They do not admit that the constitu
tion they have helped in framing is anti.demooratic. 
They olaim that it makes as much for popular as for 
national self-government. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
,and Mr. J ayakar belong to this ola88 par excelllmCe. 

Nomination by the Prinoes, e. g., is not fOr 
them a m .. tter of serious oonoern. .It may be, 
theoretically a defect. but it is a defect of w hleh none 
but doctrlnnaire politioi .. ns need take note. It will 
do no praotloal harm. Nomination by the British 
Indi .. n Government is bad, terribly bad. What a 
valiant fight S"prus and J .. y .. kars put up to have it 
removed I But nomination by the States is good, at 
any rate not bad enough to worry about. 

They may be right. Only the Britishers seem to 
"Value federation just beoause Prinoes' llomination 
is a good substitute for the offioial bloo which is dis
appearing. See what Sir Hubert Carr says. On the 
"losing day of the Third Roun1 Table Conference . ' he sald:-

"A, reiards the transfer of responsibility at the Centre 
1t.bia bal been ooupled witb :ssteguarda and federation' 
with the purpose ofseouriug stability. With a vie'" t~ 
m~k:lng an early tranlfer possible the lugg •• UOD that 
..... not fill.d by fedoroting St ••••• "ould b. fiUed by 
nomination, oommends itself to UI, 81 enaLUng that 
Gulier transfer whioh W8 beHeve to be naolslary for 
meetlna Indian politloal deslre.1I 

If all the Stales come in, offioial nomination wn~ 
be unneoessary. The Princes' nominees will be at 
least the equivalents of offioi&! nominees. The popu
lar element "ill be more than oounterbalanced by 
them. But if a bandful of States oome in and their 
uusty. represen_Uvea hBV'S to encounter an array of 

popular! y elected representatives from British India, 
then of course all stability and safety will be gons. 
Nc transfer of power on those oonditions I 

We oan now see why Sir Samuel Hoare w .. nt& 
to have at least half the number of States to join in 
crder to forman effective federation, on whioh power 
oau be safely oonferred. He knows that even half of 
one-third States' represent .. tives will outweigh two
tbirds British Indian representatives. They ... e at 
le .. stas" to 1 in solidity and stability. 

No wonder. The nominees of the Government of 
Indi .. in the new order will neoessarily be more popu_ 
lar in oharaoter than' the nominaes of the Prince •• 
The Government of India itself will be more or less 
popul .. r, while the Princes will rem&in the autocr .. ts 
that they are. From the point of view of demooraoy. 
tilerefore. official nominees ~re less open to objeotion 
than Prinoes' nominees. 

. SapruB and Jilyak .. rs, however, only quarrel with 
the former and aocept the' latter. British ,die-hards 
too are wholly agreeable. They know which is which. 
Sir Tej Bahadur would be better able to convinoe the 
publio of the h ... mlessness of Princes' nomination' if 
he could persuade men like Sir Huhert Carr to hold 
his peaoe for a time. 

Let us too not dwell on popular self-government
A people gets the oonstitution it deserves. If the 
gener .. lity of our people want national self-govern
ment, as distinguished from popul .. r self-govern
ment, why not let them h .. ve it and wish them joy 
ofit? 

But is it true, as Mr. Br .. nsford s .. ys, tb .. t even 
frcm the point of view of national salf-government 
the Round Taple oonstitution is in effeot no better 
than the Simon oonstitutioQ? The die-hards in 
Engl .. nd, he says, h .. ve not oh .. nged their mind at 
all. On the straight p .. th they will not go even now 
beyond provincial autonomy. If sufficient oheoks 
and balanoes are provided to make oentral respon. 
sibility nugatory in faot .. they have no objeotion to 
a oonstitution .. ppearing in outward form to confer 
centr"l responsibility. Mr. Br .. ilsford says, this is, 
what bas happened. 

The Prinoes constitute the strongeet s!,feguards 
for the Britishers. They nullify oentr"l responsibility. 
See how Sir Hubert Carr brackets safeguards with 
federation. Federation itself is a safeguard, the best 
that oould be devised. 

If this i. true then olearlY the Round Table 
oonstitution doe. not adv .. noe us, but puts us back. 
The retrogression is not in respeot of our present 
position. but in respeot of wh .. t it would be without 
f.deration. We oan measure fairly accnrately how 
much it would be. 

The Government of India. in passing on tbe 
Simon Report (to use an Americanism), proposed 
a big adv .. noe on the oonstitution reoommended by 
it. Opinion may perh .. ps differ as to how big it was, 
but that it W&S big OBnnot be denied. Our retrogreso. 
sion too is then big. 

In proportion as the Government of India dia
patch oonstituted aD advance on the Simon RepOIR-
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in .that proportion have' w. retrogressed by adopting 
federation. The federal oonstitution of the Round 
Tablers is e"uivalent frOID a realist's point of view 
to the Simon Repdrt. We have then lost at least 8S 

muoh as' we stood to gain by the dispatcb. In fact 
the 108s is more', for the dispatoh represented 
Government·s own proposals which it is only reason· 
able to suppose would have undergone sOlDe 
improvement under the pressure of Indian opinion. 

This than is the net reauls of the RllUnd Tabl.· .. 
long drawn-out prolleeliings, if what Mr. BrailBford 
says is true. . 

It goes without saying that we .. iIl refuee to 
pay heed to his oritioism of the constitution from the 
democrat's point of view, but how does it look to &

nationalist who is intent on relll power and iB Ilot
oontent with lD.ake·believes ? 

OBSERVER. 

THE ROUND TABIJE SOHEME. 
L-STATES, PROVINCES AND THE FEDERATION. 

THE conclusion of the sessions of the Third Round 
Table Conferenoe on the eve of Christmas was 
Becured at the cost of adequate disousslon and 

definite agreement. It is not, therefore, snrprising to 
find that most of the delegates to the Conferenoe are 
themselves in some confusion as to what exaotly was 
achieved as a result of their joint deliberation. 
Though we will have to wait for a few weeks more for 
the publioation of the White Paper. which will 
oontain the considered decisions of His Majesty's 
Government on all important matters, the nature of 
the IIgreements and disagreements with which the 
last Round Table Conference ended is already laid 
bare by tbe anthoritative reports of its proceedings 
that are just .received. Though matters of detail suoh 
as franchise or the allocatiou of a partioular subject 
might be left over for disoussion and comment till 
after the publication of"the White Paper the outline 
of the proposed scheme cannot be too soon brought to 
the earnest attention of all concerned with the con
stitutional progress of the country. The respective 
position of the States, provinces and the federation in 
the new constitution, federal finance, commercial 
discrimination and financial safeguards. Indian 
deleRce, the position and powers of the Governor 
General, and tbe freedom that the future Indian 
oonstitution will possess from external interference 
are all vital features of the Round Tablesoheme. It 
is proposed in the present article to review the 
decisions on the first of these, viz. the relations be
tween States, provinces snd the federation. 

In desoribing the new constitution of India as a 
federlltion most people have in mind the association 
of the future central government with the Indiau 
States. The' federal' element is thus particularly 
traced in the relation between States and the feder
ation. Now though no two federations are exactly 
alike, there are somo essential features of a federa· 
tion as distinguished from other mixed government. 
Of tbese the first essential is that oonstituent States 
enjoy important powers of independent administration. 
It is equally essentiBI thllt the common government, 
to wbioh is left the administration of other important 
affairs, should possess the constitutional power to 
make its will effective in these matters in all the 
constituent parts. Does tbe Round Table soheme 
sBtiofy these conditions? It does, so far as tbe 
relation between the provinces Bnd the federal 
government i. concerned; it does not, if we take into 
account the contemplated position of the States. 

It is agreed that tbere should be a aareful listing 
of the subjeots over which the federation is to po.s
ess exclusive control and tbat these powers should be 
enumerated in the Constitution Aot itself. Tbe dis
tribution of the residuary powers -is left undeoided,' 
but a list of oonourrent powers is contemplated. Th is, 
llqwevar ,lIpplies only to the province .. The States are . 

free to insist that any topics included in the Aol: .. 
of exclusive federal conoern shall for all or any of 
them be a matter of domestic concern.' Indeed the 
enjoyment of unchecked control over these non. 
transferred powers of the States is to be guaranteed 
by the oonstitution and is to be enforoed by tbe
Governor·General as one of his special responsibiliti
es. There is only an understanding recorded that &. 

StBte may not 80 restriot transfer as to render ita 
adherence to the federation ineffective. It will be 
thus observed that whereas the Constitution Act .. iIl 
provide definitely for oertain exclusively federal. 
functions in relation to the provinces tbe exclusive
ness of the powers might be rendered nugatory by a 
State's refusal to transfer a relevant power to the 
federal government. There will thus be no uniformi. 
ty in the matter of exolusive federal functions
between the provinoes and the States, or between 
several States themselves. Uniformity in all im
portant matters of federal administration is hillhl y 
desirable and any exemptionsoreated for a State. cr
all the states are bound to weaken the hold tbllt the 
federal government ought to have on the admi
nistration of federal 8ubjectsin the ooRstituent States. 
There is no mention of oonourrent powers as between 
tbe States and the federation. and unless greater 
definition is impartod to the position in tbis respeo!; 
the federation will be deprived of oontrol over many 
essentially a11·India matters. • . 

How very important is thi8 uniformity and 
definition of federal functions vis-a-vis all the consti
tuent parts will be apparent from the following pro· 
visions in tbe legislative and the administrative 
spberes. Railways must undoubtedly be a . fedetal 
subject. Not only from an economio but also from 
the military standpoint a uniform law and adminis. 
tration on railways are advantageous, if not essential. 
Acoording to the Round Table scheme the States 
aooept federal legislative oompetence in a specific 
sphere of rail way legislation, whereas in the OBse of 
provinces no suoh delimitation is constitutionallY 
provided. Will the weakening of federal control 
over State railways be a matter of unooncern ·to the 
provinces and the oommon government' Then again 
in the matter of administrative responsibility of the 
States for federal subjeots. In the ('ase of provinces 
it is provided that the federal government will be 
clothed with specific authority to ensure that provin· 
cial governments give e-l'fect to federal legislation, in 
so far as aotion on their part is necessary. With the 
States, however, matters lire differently organised. 
Tbe rulers of States are to be under a oonstitu. 
tional obligation to give effeot to ail relevant federal 
legislation. But the federal government has no 
assurance that suoh a oo-operation will neoessarily 
be forthcoming. A. right of inspection into State ad· 
ministration of federal matters ia provided for .*b. 
Governor-General. This is theoreti11lY wrong. and 
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'practicBUy dangerous. The transfer of funotions on 
ille part of the States is to the Crown for administra
tion by the federBi government. Ia transferring func
tions to the federal gonrnment the StMes voluntBrUY 
IUbmit themselves to the jurisdiotion of a federal 
government of whioh they become very impO!tant 
parts. Tbe Btates oannot eat their cake and have it 
too. There can be DO surrender of functions Bnd 
the retention of the sovereignty over them possible at 
one and the same time. In the administration of 
federal subjeots oonditions in the States and provinoes 
ought to be identical. It might be oonsidered .. s of 
praoticBl advBntage to use State machinery for federal 
administration In the Shtes. But directive and super
visory oontrol in this sphere ougbt tl> rest with the 
federal government Bnd not with the Governor.Gene
rBi. Tbe latter type of arrangement, thougb familiar 
to the stage of subordinate sovereignty of the States, 
is entirely out of accord with the relations between 
" federal government and its constituent States. In 
praotioe the federal government migbt find itself 
handioapped for want of direct touoh with and oontrol 
over the relevant State officers. A reform in this 
respeot is highly essentiBi if the federBi government, 
already wealr, is not to he reduoed to eventual im-
potence. . 

The SBme pressure In the direotion of weakening 
the oentral government is to be traoed in the provi· 
sions regarding interference by the federal govern
ment in purely provinoial subjects. It will be a 
matter of general agreement that suoh interfer
ence should be reduoed to a minimum. But when it 
Is agreed that, for instance, in the mBtter of 1110 ... and 
order, ultimate power for interferenoe should be 
seoured to the oentre it Is improper to vest the autho
rity in the irresponsible head of the government. 
The federBI government musb ultimately possess thiA 
authority and even in the transitional stage it must 
be possible for it, with the co.operation of the Gover. 

. nor-General who eontrols the army and'on whom 
"opeoial responsibility' for p.ace and tranquillity is 
plBced, to take an active part in the formulation and 
execution of polioy. . 

The provisions devised to resolve oonflicts bet
",oen oentral and provincisllegislation in the sphere 
of oonourrent pow.,s do not appear to be oarefully 
devised. That in case of suoh a oonfliot central legis
lation should prevail over looal is eminently in keep
ing with oonstitutional propriety. But when the 
Round Table scheme goes on to provide that where 
the provincial Act in oonfliot with the federBI law 
h ... reo.ived the sanotion of the Governor-General 
it should prevail in preferenoe to tbe latter it is 
guilty of an unwauanted enoroaohment on the oom
petenoe of tbe federal legislature. The Governor
General would be aoting in exoess (If his exeoutive 
duty in rendering inoperative a federal law. It is 
no improvement on an essentiallY unsound situation 
wben the soheme provides that the validity of the 
provincial Aot should be without prej:xdioe to the 
power of the federBileglelature to legislate subsequ-' 
Bntly in a oontrary' sense, subjeot to the previous 
_ent of the Governor-Ganeral. Does not the requi
rement of previous assent of the Governor-General 
take away the safeguard "gainst executive mutilation 
of a legislative Aot P And why should" second affirm
ation of the oentral wUl invalidate the deoisiou of 
tbelooallegislature if " single affirmation is inoB
pable of havinlr thai; elfeot? The whole trend of this as 
of sevor,,1 otber parts of the scheme is to weaken the 
federBi government a9 againet the Governor·General 
and .the oonstituent parts. 

A r.d .... tion may cea98 to be a federation either 
because the central government h ... too much power 
or too little. Tbe position oreated for the future 
feder,,1 government is 80 weak In relBtlon to the 

States that i; oannot be said to posse ... adequate 
oontrol over State subjects to justify its federal sove
reignty. The federal government is made too far 
dependent upon the good offioes of tbe Goye!nor
General to secure obedience from State admlDlstra
tions and provinoes. Unless the following reforms" 
advoc .. ted in this artiole, are introduoed In the 
Round Table scheme the so·called federal govern
ment in India will be neither faderal nar 
" government: 

1. Residuary powe .. should be vested in tha 
federal government 80 far as the provinces are 
conoerned. ' 

2. Exolusively federal subjects and 'coneur
rent' subjects should be the same for the States 
a8 for the provinoes. 

3. Though it should be open to a State either 
to join the federation or not, it should not be 
possible for it to join in respect of some federal 
funotionR and not tlu> others. 

4. Transfer of a subject must entail transfer 
of ultimBte legislative and administrative 
oontrol to the federal government. 

5. In the field of oonourrent powers central 
legislation should al ways override provinoial. 

6. In the administration of {edenl functions 
and in the exercise of federBi powers the federal 
government should·aifect State and provinoial 
action direotly and not through thlt Governor
General. 

D. G. KABVE. 

ECONOMICS OF RETRENCHMENTS AND 
HARTALS. 

E
CONO~ISTS in most oountries have earned-and 

quite unjustly too-the reputation ?f being 
Clanks. Even in the Mother of Parliaments, 

for.inst!).nce the very word "economist" raises a 
ripple of lau'ghter and "exp~rt opinion" is oonsidered 
a big joke, good enough for Punch. No doubt, ~he 
hult in some measure bdangs to the economISts 
themselves; for they have,. ourious knaok; of em· 
phasising their diiferences more tban tb81r agree
ments. And yet there is. a gr.at nu~b.r of economio 
generalisations on whIch eoonomists have agreed, 
snd will continue to agree, whether or not they suc
oeeded in influenoing the cou~se of curr?nt ~conomio 
events. The pre.ent world-WIde depreSSion IS bne' of 
the events in regard to wbich slmost all eoonomio 
prophets have concurred in their prediotions. They 
have not, however, oommanded the 'attention of t~e 
rulers of sooiety with any degree of Buocess and theIr 
warnings hBve gone unheeded for the most part. So 
muab has been written about the present slump that 
by now even a IByman ought to know aU about it, 
and I shBiI be only boring the reader if I enter into ." 
disoussion of the now f"mili". topio of the genesIS 
and development of the depre",!ion. The 'reader's at
tention may, however. be dIre~ted to one,,! two 

, Bspeots of the problem so faT ... It "ifecta IndIa to
day. 

EXPANSIONISM AND CoNTRAOTIONIBM. 
It is fashionBble to draw a broad wstinction 

between the monetary and the non-monetary causes 
of industrial fluotll&tions. The distinction is not so 
cle81'-Out as it appears, beoause monetary cau";BS 
operate through nOD' monetary phenomena Bnd me,
II<II'&L Bus it is " useful distlnotion in so far a;, It 
brings oue the fact that industrial' lluotuBtbnB, 1. e:, 
trade depressions and booms, are amenable to. consC1-
ons oontrol b ..... d au a scientific monetary policy. Th" 
ends of B sound monetary polioy are not served. 
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however, merely by securing a superfioial stability I oonditions of business. This must lead to further 
of tbe price-levels; such a policy implies a relative budgetary disequilibria and possibly to further 
stability of industry as a whole. The methods avail- retrenchment. It is impossible to say where it would' 
able to monetary authorities and to governments all end. The vicious oirole is oomplete. 
aiming at this industrial stabilih are not confined • . . 
to the narrower metliods of what are commonly The positive Side of the argument, as to what 
known as the manipulations of currency and credit. should be dOl!e by .a. g?vernm~n~ under oon~itions .of 
Both expansion and contraction oan take plaoe in budget~ry d~equihbrlum arlsm.g from I!ldustrlal 
v;uious other ways, the responsibility for which does depreSSions IS ~ot oapable of ~emg.so preolsely for. 
not always belong to the OUrrency autbority or the mulated. Credit a.nd ourrency I!lflatlo!l to oounteraot. 
Government, but sometimes to the publio as ,well 8S ~he foroes o~ d~flahon-or what IS fashIOnably term~d 
the various organisations and corporations which reflation -IS. sugges~ed as a useful r~medy. Thl8 
playa part in the economic activity of tbe country. may be hand! ~n. oertaln ~es,. but ~t IS full of dan· 
It is the purpose of this article to show how the acti- garous pote~tlahtl~s, ~,speolally II! view of the fact 
vities of the Government on the one hand and those that suoh reflation may easily be founded on 
of the Congress on the other, have led to ~ rapid oon. unrealities and may develo? .into an un.healthY busi
traction of .the d~auches of production, industry anti ne~s boom followed by ~ CllSIS. Th~re IS m~ch to be 
trade in this country and how neither oftbem is sald,however,fort?epoh~y oflaunchl~gpu.bh~work .. 
aware of what damage they are doing to the econo. scheme~ or even In~~strI81 u ndertakmgs In times of 
mic well-being of the people. It is net so. much a depress~on and provldll~g mor~, not less, .employm~nt 
question of motives. Politically both Congress as at pubhc cost. Ther~ II nothing wrong In borro .. lDg 
well as Government may be justified in pursuing largely .under SUC? clloumstan~s to finance schemel 
what they believe to be honest means tO'defined ends. of the . kln~. espeCIally when ~nterest rates are. low 
It is from the angle of economic theory that I pro- ~nd there IS a plethora of funds ID the market aWluting 
pose to review the consequenoes of the aotions of both. IDvestment. 

RETRENCHMENT AND REDUCTION. THE ECONOMICS OF HARTAL8. 

Take, for instance, the retrenchment policy of 
the Government. During the last few years Govern
ment have ruthlessly applied the axe to publio ex
penditure. Higher and lower salaries alike have 
been reduoed and the "cut" has reached to the pockets 
of the lowest menial no less than to those of the 
burro sahib. Retrenchment has proceeded apaoe and 
still there are no signs of the process ooming to an 
end. In faot it appears that retrenchment has heen 
aooepted almost as a credo by the Thomas Comm ittee 
in its recent Report. And yet, although this polioy 
of "cuts" to balance the budgets fulfils all the re
quirements of "sound" finance on oonservative lines, 
one cannot resist the conclusion that from an ulti
mate viewpoint, the policy is su icidal and in a 
period of depression ,-such as the present one, is 
bound to recoil on those who have adopted it, in 
somewhat "boomerang" fashion. "Cut your coat 
according to your cloth" is a sound enough maxim 
for private finance; but in public finance the inter
ests of a community as a whole are involved and it 
is not the narrower aspect of the balance of in-oom
ings and out-goings of the government oonoerned, 
but the wider one of the balance of total sooial ad
vantages and disadvantages that must guide the 
financier in his operations. Applying this test to 
Government's polioy of economy at any cost, one 
oannot help saying that the Government in this 
oountry, 88 in many others, has erred in supposing 
that the ultimate ends of economic well-being are 
best served by " polioy of progressive retrenohment. 

It is not possible to develop here in fulness the 
argument against retrenohment. We may, however, 
briefly indicate the main points. Retrenchment, in 
the first instanoe, causes a primaru unemployment in 
its very adoption. It is not, however, clear to the· 
lay mind that retrenohment as well as reduotion of 
salaries and wages constitutes a kind of indirect oon-

. traction. It ,reduces the purchasing power in the 
hands of the publio and tbus brings about a fall in 
the prioe-Ievell. The prooesses (If both contraction 
and expenslon are notoriously oumulative in their 
operation. Onoe let in motion, the foroes of prioe
deflation BOt and reaot in a' oontinuous, headlong and 
preoipltate manner, thus leading to further, 8«XJ1Idary 
unemployment. The fall in prices, the worsening of 
the depression and further oontraotion of oredit and 
trade in their turn tell upon the finances of the 
1lovernment, 11' hioh are intimately bound up with the 

The part played by the Congress in the oon 
traotionist process in this oountry cannot be ignored 
8S mere excusable effusion Of nationalist sentiment. 
It is not clear what earthly end is achieved that 
might be helpful to the national cause by the perio
dical olosing of bazaars and markets. It is beyond 
one's comprehension how stoppages of work and bUMi. 
ness har/als are going to help us exert pressure on the 
British Government or win swaraj by any other 
means. On the contrary, Congress is only weakening 
its own support and alienating the sympstbies of its 

I well-wishers when it asks them to undergo needless 
sacrifioe, ~nvolving an avoidable waste of money and' 
energy. From the economic view-point there is no 
justifioation whatever for hartal3 either as a temporary 
or a permanent weapon in the-service of independence 
ur of the economio uplift of the oountry. It is like 
cutting one's nose to spite one's face. Hartals, .. 
as a means of political demonstration, bave a rai301l 
d'b!re, if sparingly and judioiously used; but under 
present conditions, their utility has been completely 
exhausted. Apart from the unoertainty and doubt 
prevailing in the days of serial hartal3, the raoial ill •. 
feeling introduced by discriminatory action of Con
gress organisations and the sinister effects of clan
destine dealings, hartal3 in themselves constitute a 
deflationary force of the first order. There is no 
knowing how much potential wealth is throwlt 
away in these idle vanities, how much harm done to 
produotion and employment. 

Admittedly, the present slump in this country is 
a part of a wider calamity, for whioh world forcel' 
sre responsible. But neither Government nor Con

. gress apparently cat;e much for the conseque.n~g. ot 
their actions. It lies In the hands of both to mmlID1Se 
the misery of the transitional period through whiob 
we are passing, without disturbing the rest of the 
politioal game on either side. It is not so much, 88 
I said above, a question of motives but one 01\ 
methodology, 

B. P. ADARKAR. 
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(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Our Oorrespondent. ) 
LoNDON. January t7. 

UNTOUCHABILITY. • 

THE deoi.ion of the Governwent of India in the 
matter of the Untouohability Bill. is no doubt 

the subjeot of widespread disoussion and dispute in 
India, but'it has not Bttrao~ed as much attention 
here as one might have expeoted. The Times oer
talnly had a leaderette on the subjeot and tbe Provin. 
oial papers have oome out with comments. Bile the 
great mass of Englishmen cannot understand the 
intrieacy of such questions, and even if they are 
interested, feel that no one bere ought to dogmatise 
on a problem whioh is 'obviously one for settlement 
by the Hindus themselves. The pro-Government 
papers naturally support the Vioeroy. Other people 
seem to have rather mixed feelings about it. If 
Provinoial Autonomy is to mean anything in the 
future, it would seem that the Bills promoted by Mr. 
Narayan Nambiyar in relation to the disabililities of 
the Depressed CIBBses, ~nd the more familiar one 
sponsored by Dr. Subbarayan, in referenoe to Temple 
Entry, are 89sentia11y measures upon whioh the 
Madras Legislature should have been permitted to 
pronounoe judgment. . 

·On the other hand, it has to Iie reoognised that 
Hindu opinion is shllrply divided on these issues 
... nd there appears to be some substanoe in the offiolal 

· oontention that, 8S the ohanges proposed affeot the 
religious beliefs and practioes of the Hindu oommu
nity generally, it would be more appropriate to deal 
with them by all-India legislation instead of upon a 
Provinoial basis. 

The Government of India is evidently determined 
to keep a free hIOnd in referenoe' to tbis matter As 
'far as we oan judge here from the expressi~ns of 
publio opinian that have manifested them.elves in 

.India, feeling is in favour of aUowing Madras to 
legislat.e "8 it pleases on ths questions raised by the 
two BIlls, and one gathers that there is a large 
amount of sympathy in other Provinoes with the 
.Qbjeots sought to be achieved. 

British friends of freedom and equality are of 
'Course, entirell' in sympathy with every effort to 
remove di8"bllities whioh at present hamper the so
'Dial and polltloal emanoipation of large 0la8ses of 
.tbe Indian population. If this end oan be more 
speedily aobieved by the introduotion, in the first 
instanoe, of a Bill In the Legislative Assembly all 
.is well. But Indian reformers must be aoutely ailve 
to the desirability of getting the Provinoes also to 
move in the matter and not to aooept a oheok to their 
· aotivities by any sa-oalled Government neutrality. 
However, a great deal will depend upon the strength 
?f p~blio opinion and the extent to whiuh expression 
Is gIven t? it throughout India. Although the two 
Madrss Bills have been vetoed, there is nothing to 

· prevent the Legislative Counoil in tbat Provinoe, for 
m~tanoe, from passing resolutions embodying the 

:prlnolples oontained in the measures raferred to, 
Ona oannot be too oonfident that any of the 

Le~lsl .. tures, as at present collstituted, will oome to 
deCIsions of whioh tbe Government does not approve 
but thosa wbo think that suoh questions as untouah: 
ablli~y an~ templa entry· ara partloularly suitable 
for dls~usslon by the elected representatives of a . 
.predommantly Hindu Province ought to have an 

early opportunity of showing where they stand Oll 

the .. leeues. 
SIR ALFRED WATSON ON THE SITUATION, 
Sir Alfred Watson is very muoh in demand for 

meetings of all kinds. . He is a splend!d speaker .and 
his personal oourage IS everywhere Justly praised. 
With his knowledge of India. however, and his un
doubtedly progressive sympathies in many direotions 
it is a great pity that he expressed so much oynicism 
in dealing with India. as he did at the National 
Liberal Club last Wednesday, in an address he gave 
there. To speak of Mahatma Gandhi as. the greatest 
reaction".y foroe in the world to-day is obviously 
f"lse "nd does not show true vision in dealing with 
the tremendous cbange that has oome over India dur
ing the last twenty years; Hi) has disregarded the 
growth in oonsoiousnes and progressive reform that 
bas been speeded up under the Mahatma's crusade. 

Sir Alfred referred to Mr. Gandhi's dream of an 
India dressed in loin cloth, living on rioe and milk 
and spinning a poor kind of oloth as a harmle89 
foible and then went on to speak of the landowners 
and millowners, who (acoording to him) are Gandhi's 
ohier upholders, in terms of disdain and mistrust. 
Tbe Editor of The Statesman hied to make it appear 
that the Indian leader's princip>J. assooiates were 
men whose aim waS to rule and exploit thei./' less 
fortunate countrymen. 

The whole tone of the speaker Was to be deplored. 
The problem of India is too vitally important to have 
it treated with cynicism to an audienoe suoh as can 
be obtained at the Liberal Club, and the remark that 
.. the Governor of a nation could tlot allow his aotion 
to be deoided by a oonsideration of whether Mr. 
Gllndhi would eat his breakfast next morning" was 
soarcely worthy of a man with the reputation of Sir 
Alfred Watson. 

His remarks on eduoation gave further evidence 
of the way in which he. misoonceives the whole 
Indian .ituation. He seemed to be dteadfully afraid 
tbat by giving self-government to India we shall 
only be transferring power to the smoo11 and OJ:olusive 
olass of land-bolders and manufacturers, whioh would 
mean the substi~ution of a brown bureaucraoy for a 
white bureauoracy, Sir Alfred's fears might be true, 
but surely the best way to overoome su~h risks as he 
refers to Is to give real power and to base it upon as 
wide a fr .. nohise as possible. Then perhaps we shall 
see eduoation oarried down to that eighty per cent. of 
the popUlation whioh nnfortunately still remains 
illiterate under a white bureaucraoy, and the now 
privileged olass will stand a better ohanoe of being 
put in its proper plaoe. 

SCIENCE AND RELIGION. . . 
SCIENCE AND HUMAN EXPERIENCE, By 

HERBERT DINGLE. (Williams & Norgate.) 1981. 
220m. 141p. 6/-

AT present there is a tendenoy among soientlsts to 
write books for tha average non-soientifio reader, 
about soientistls' outlook of tbe world. The present 
book written by Prof, Dingle Is one of suoh books. 
It is admirably written and the subject is luoidly 
handled, It starts with the definition and the limits 
of soienoa and then gives the various landmarks in 
modern physios, the distinotion between abstraotion 
and hypothesis wit:t examples of eaoh, and the. r~la
tion of soienoe witb art, phi1oso~hy and rehglon. 
Let US examine only one. The definition of soienoe 
• tbe reoording, augmentation and rational I'orrel ... 
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tion of those elements of our experienoe w hioh are 
actually or potentiaily common to all normal people" 
-is a very good 'one. It tells us exaotly what is 
to be inoluded and what must be definitely exoluded 
from soienoe. In the first place, it is the reoording 
of common experience. Individual experienoes like 
religious ecstaoy, intuition, etc. have no place in 
the domain of soience. As·for the correlation, it 
could be done in two ways, either by mathematical 
abstraction from observed facts or by inventing 
hypotheses. ~hese two are quite distinct. We can
not apply the rules obtained from the results of the 
one to the results of the other. This the author has 
clearly shown in discussing the postulates of the 
new quantum hypothesis, viz. the non-mechanical 
properties of electrons, protons quanta. He clearly 
shows the fallacy in the reasoning of those who look 
aghast at the principle of indeterminacy put forward 
by Heisenberg. The fault does not lie with the 
electrons, &0. but with those who think them to be 
truly material bodies, instead of mere hypothetical 
ideas, which they reailyare. Here the author criti· 
cises the view regarding the ultimate nature of the 
world of Sir James Jeans and Sir Arthur Eddington
two prominent scientists of today who have written 
lucid books On modern science for yopular consum
ption. Here the reader will profit by reading "The 
Nature of the Physioal World" by Eddington and 
"The Mysterious Universe" by Jeans, together with I 
the present book, as the references to these I' 

tbat there is very little common experienoe a8 suolL 
Really speaking, ehe domains of the two are entirely 
different and there need not be any conflict betweell 
them. It is only when .elillion tries to encroaoh 
upon the domain of soienoe that the confliot general
ly arises. Here the author deals with suoh religious 
problems as, e. g., the so-oalled miracles, the existenoe 
of God, immortality of the soul, &c and goes on to 
show that soienoe in its present stage cannot pronou
nce any final judgment on these problems and that 
the future tends to a clearer understanding of and 
greater aocommodation between scientifio and reli
gious views on them. 

R. N. JOSHL 
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Moreover they represent the other side of the shield. II 

'The author has drawn a olear distinction between 
the two foremost modern theories in physic~, viz. I 

the theory of relativity which is an abstraction from i 
observed facts and the quantum theory which is a : 
pure hypothesis; on the other hand, the ordinary I 
soience student regards the former as far away in the I 
air and the latter to be quite .oommonplaoe and simi- I 
lar to ordinary experience. The author tries to show I 
that science does not al ways necessarily deal with 
things whioh can be measured with foot rule, but ! 
sometimes deals with things which cannot be so i 
measured, e. g., many of the ooncepts used in psy-
ohology. . 

He also dwells at length on the new light thrown 
by science on the question of determinism. Accord-' 
ing to tbe old theory all the phenomena were causally 
related, i e., when certain events take place, some 
others will always follow as tbe effects of the first. 
Now in modern tbeory there is the indeterminacy 
principle. Here the author distinguishes between 
two kinds of indeterminaoIes, viz. (i) where the event 
oannot b~ described in terms of things that have 
aIready happened and (iI) where the event cannot be 
described at ali in terms of any other things. The 
6rst kind is not really indeterminate beoause here 
only the data is insufficient, as something likely to 
happen in the future exerts an influence, on the event'j 
e. g., the approach of an examination urges the student 
to study. But the second kind is really' indetermi
nate and such is not found in nature. Thu! the 
world i~ this sense is determinate although we need 
not necessarily regard one thing as cause of the other. 

Arts are later on compared with soience and 
lastly it has be£n shown wbat the bearing of soience 
on religion is. Here aD attempt has been made to 
distinguish religion frem soience. While soienoe 
is based on common experience, the foundatioDs of 
religion, viz. the views obtained by saints, intuition, 
inspiration, &c. are mere individual experienoes. 
:Further, they vary BO widely with different :people I 
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